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'T'O market botDC>produwl \'<gCtablcs in lhc most pro!-
.1. itablc woy ocruume lh= at home. Enjoy lhcm out 
of >CaSOn os well u in season by .. rc£111 •tonge method .. 
Correct tcmpenture~ humidity, :and proper ventilation 
•rc foctors that mu.st be: oonsidcrcd in the >tor.tgt: of •ege-
tobles. A good qu•llry product i> c<sc:ntiol for sotisf•etory 
1toragc. Bruised, cut, or otherwise iuju_red vegetables 
should be sorted out for immediate ule ond only sound 
producu put into ~tor:age. <Arrou. bceu, and oll1e:r root 
crops whlth bo•e been in the: gudc.o during the hot 
mont.ht arc noc the bdr qu.ll.lity for uol'llge. Pl:mtings in 
btc July or for fall u>e are desitab!c. 
Diltcrcnt conditions. 
Some •nd cbmp; 
some must be kept 
•egetabla keep 
best in • ~~:~~(~~~f.~~~ it kept betwcell 32• a d .. o· - in the ~_room iJ " 
convenience in [empcra~'\tC\\\.\\)\"-
OUTD~~~GE 
Garden Row s~\t-An b.1i •nd sotisfactory way to 
norc p<llSilipt ottd so!Ji!y iJ to leave them in the ground 
where grown. Camru, bc:eu, aod tumtpt may :Wo be 
"ored in the gurdco row ii the tO!If are eut 2 Inches obovc 
the. aown and chc row is CO"~ witJ\ 6 intMs of st.raw 
extending two feet on either side o£ the row ond • eo=-
inll ot dirt oddcd 10 hold tht straw in ploa:. 11•e~~e •·eg<· 
tables ore then uncovered •nd dug for use as needed. 
Mound Stona~A vc.ntilo.ted mound prc:wldel an inex .. 
pe.suivc w:ty of storing \'c:gemhlcs where no ptrmancot 
f:,dlfciea are available. Potatucs, ct~bl~lge, ca.rrou, and 
lxcu m•y he Jtor<d by this method. 
Scl..:t • well-drained loc:ation ncar the bou~<: •nd level 
the. surf"Occ for :an :trca 3 to 5 feet ln dj:~mc:tcr. Dig 11 6 
inch ditch orouoc! this •=- Cover this areo with 4 inc~= 
Fwuu. I .-Deets, a1TOU, tad wrnjps m:\y be: kc.pt ln p n:lcn rQW, 
tdpt rcmuved del co-.eud with •traw. 
"'" 
THE UNIVER S ITY O F NEB RA SKA 
COLL£GE OF AGIUCUl..'rt,II&-BXTBNSION SYII.VICB 
U. I , D I PAIT WIN'T OP AOIICUL.TUll COO PIIATIWG 
W. tt. I &Ol AW. D 1li.CTOI.-LINC01.N, NBI IAS K. A 
uf dry str11w, h11y, or leave.s. Pile \+e~t::tbles in CDnc shape 
on the stt3w and around a ventilation ftue, which is 
needed U> <llrry off Cl(CCS$ rnoinure and heat dtw pre-
vc:nting molding and rorring. The hcight of a mou.n.d 
should nor be much grc::tter tbon ~ the diamerec of. dtc 
-•tcll· Tita vcntilntion Rue >hould be 8 10 10 inches longu 
thruJ the height of the mound of vegttables. The ft.,. may 
he mode of lnth, a roll o[ chicken wire, or hnil ;cn:en. 
Cover tbe mound with 6 inches of straw, hav or leaves. 
A mound of thiJ size will utkc """' of 4 to 6 bu<bcls o[ 
produoe. It is well to· make 5eVernl cnounds of this size, 
each induding lWO or more. kinds of vegeUlbles 'Vhich 
may be sep1uouc:d by 11r11w. A vnricty of vc:gt:t::tblcf !ire 
dtcn available when Ute shouod Is <>pcnod. When ex-
tn:mdy cold wc::tther come:~ the )11yer <>f •tr•w should be 
co<tted with 2 or 3 inches of dirt f<>r added imularion 
against freezing. '¥\'inter v:ulttlr,:l of :1pples m:1y hr. stored 
in such :a mound. 
Bared Storngc.-lu :1 wdl.dr:~inccl loca.tion dig ~ pit 
half to two-thirds as cleep J 5 Lh: bnnc:.l lU be used aod 
enough J11.rgcr ~o 1h"r ap;uo:dmntcly 3 indu; Qf Q'r!lvd. 
cinders, or crwbed roc!< may be placed below ~nd around 
~-v"'CK OF- SrR"vl> 
0«: L~;.Avt=.£o ~ 
b~~.lj:) . 
ltA~~L., 
C.tNb~R:> OR · 
C.t<U&t\eo l<o<.K 
Pu:u n.P .i.-U~rtcl $tcu::age. 
lt to • llow for goad druinage. After placing- the grovel. 
c:inde.rs_, or crushed rock in l),c: bottom of the pit lower 
the lxmd ond pack tho side.. Moke • dire fill, up orouod 
rbe b:ttrd, to prevent watt.r lrom Tunning in nc:tr the:: 
t itl..:w. Anoc11cr method ia to place the b~rrd on iu Jidc.. 
Cover the band with str.l w and dirr in the same manner 
;u du: rnoun·d \hm,gc. Arrnngc lot ;a $0uth openio1;. 
• Ptod\lct 
"ERa pbnt 







3~"-40" F. Medium 
31 "-40" F. Alcifium 
or dry 
Nov. to :31•-1o• E'. MoUe 
Feb. 
Nov.-co :H•-.Js• F. Moin 
April 
NOv .. ro 3-1 •-40• F. Medium 
Fc.b. 
Method 
Sdoct rru:a.l.um-siud prodw:ta. 
(a) PAck in rMht 1:11nd in bolO, iA 
~·)Ck jan, or- iD. bins. 
(b) Sto:rc in outdoor mou11d or Jrita 
(c) Lt:~vc: iJJ prden row. 
Store wintc:r nrirtia.. 
( I) H.u"c:n c::abbagc-, tum h:ad -up-
)ide down In 'un tn 111lC1w cut 
m dry-. Thm pl:u:e: on shell iD 
DUil ltiOI cc:.l111r of • venlila•cd 
vegcttb)e room.. 
\a') For l(lnlil perio.:t t l()taftO. pnU 
with rooll 3.0d .stor.t in outdoor 
muuml. 
Choose: winta var~ties.. 
(J) JluiJ nnd tr.ln~plunt in ltenc.b 
or pl' acon~-:e:. 
(2) Ccll~r ttOraJ;c: u:un.1plAn1 ul 
nwb.t n ad. 
( 1) Store in bin or tbs~ wd-1~ 
vctl~ilated basen1t.l'll Vl:'l!c:.tablc: 
raom, 
(2) Pl:Jcx in outdoor-, vcntilu:d 
D10l.li'IIJ1 .j-~l1 (IIVC:, (II' t WJllj;C: 
cell.rr4 
J·b rval IY-!brc fro". Pull up the. 
plan" ami ban11 ln :. ftou. ftc:c: 
r~laee. 
Ott. tu Jot•-4o• P. Medium ll•tvo• before frou. 
o~ ( I) Pull YinC$" With tomatoes .:and 
hmng in frou·frc:c Jl!llr.e. 
OcL to H "-to• P. 
0<<. 
Nov. to 3'1"-38" F. 
A11ril 
Nov. to 5o•-S"s• F 
Aprjl 










(2) To saTe lute tomatoes pick 
JPttn, uorc: in cool place and 
tipc.o when oecdW by bring-
in~ ta :t w:um rtJum, 
Cool, well ,·entilatcd r tace. 
(I) Lca.1•c in J::&rdc:n tnw. 
( 2) Store in pil or mound. 
(3) Pll£.k: J.o UU)bt 11:Wd l11 aod(: 
or bo.xea. 
(Jadu~• hc-.fure (to111. t:cavc •~c:tn. t~~ 
t~cbc:d. StoreJn :Lisy, dtJ, (r.o$~.f.rtt= 
pbc:c. 
Cure at 80' to ss• fnr rwo wu~ 
before •IOrlug on upe.11 , hdvtt ' n 
w:trm dry plac~:. 
Pull wl1c::o tops art )'dlow ud dry. 
Lane- ln lhe auo or t1 icy 1bcd W 
dry, U.e lmmaH:udy any .. ,hkk 
neck~, •• <If in1m1U11n: oninns, Sclct'l 
(CJr a1on~ge only ~u dtic.-1 ptoduc[) 
with no ~ptt.n.t l'!., Store lo open 
ctllltt ot mob uW in rlry pl" e. 
INDOOR STORAGE 
Ceflar or Balt'.ment.-An unheated ceUar or basement 
in which •toted vegc:rob1~ll will no[· ~t ptovides.- an ex-
cclltnt ftor:•Jl" plnec. 
In a heated lxlscment • suitable vegetable storoge room 
m~:~y be buiJt in a comer, the h.-ucmcnr wnlJs forming rwo 
sid<S. The othu rwo sides .may lx: built of insulation 
hourd. Sotue tnewu or \'el\tihniO.Il mun be iJtovidecl for 
such 2 room so th-:u ~ir c:tn be dl:ttl~c:c i 11S neccled. A Rat 
Jloor in p:nt of the .SlOr.t~ room wUJ provide suppon for 
barrda: :'lod bo:teos to ~llmv a ir dn;nlntion. Details for the 
construction of ventilators for such a storage room ln. 3 
bincment IUt t hown in Fip,lltcl ·~ and 5. 
l>.•o: I l:>P<M~R •• 
fLoor.: 
1~00\~ 
A ll~ Jl1l ~-.e,-r 
f-'-.V E-
FIUUlllt. 4.--Woodeft Ventil.:n~r. V lew of .ll wooden ve.ntibtor dutt 
for c:oot a.tr inlet.. and ~ biD4,-td window in rlatt o( a 1~nc: nf 
glaN U ll W'a:rtf\ !lit 0Ul{l:1, 
l
l:.O\M!-1'0\I'r, 
. hbi';R 7 
f JGUll.t 5.- Vitrificd T Uc Vc.ntilil,tor. 
Vlulfied d le L'll l.nnuUcd in rut ouuidc ba11emout W!l.U 
make: possible. circubtion ·for :.n indoor storngc room~ 
Both o wunn air ouda near the ccilli~g of lhe stOr.agc 
room and a cool air inlet near Ooor of room are needed~ 
A c.lownspout or other pipe i1 uddell lU the tile L LO carry 
the 11it 10 the RQur qf the: room. Sc:.rccn wirt- ahuuld be 
fitted across the outside. op<ttiog• to. prcvcnr entrance of 
lnseett or tode.nu. 
\"ll.4"biAG· 
BI(AC..l::.5 
'FtOUJI.'IJ 6.-(::ll)fted Food SUch. 
Top •hell, 2Qd s.helf, 3 rd .thd£-3 rowa ot 11 plot Jm roo~· be 
pla«:d. on ca'h •hdf, 1nc .3 ahclvcs hold 126 IJlnt 1au, 
4th thd!, Slh .!Jdf, 6th .\lu:Jf-2 r.ows o/ 1.1 one-quut fm may 
be pf:•a:d nn each 6hdf. 'the: l thd~'- hqld a tocal e~f 66 quart fm. 
7th sheli,-2 rows of 10 cwo-cWIIrt jar• m~y be pbtW on cnt4 
thdf. Thl;' Me lihd£ h'ohlfl 1 total of 20, t\\•o-quart i;m. 
T (llill number o£ ittt-212 ( pt., qt., and twnoquatt );m ). 
ToW upacicy o[ thi$ CJclc:-169 qtlll.rD. of food. 
A mov•bk, finnly built, wdl·spactd rock for p,lon i•r> 
,.ml conserve sp.'tte i'JUJ 1x: conveni.c:nL for use. DU:gon.:a:l 
brnccs •hould be ugd :11 tbe l<~ck. A shelf ~upporr •hould 
be provickd '"very Jour fecno prevent sagging. The lum-
ber needed fur the scction of a tnck ihown in d\e dew. 
iog u)lO\'C is as follows: 
~· pi Cet 1 .. . 10 .. ~ M'-o1' } 
1- .< 1" 10• 1"-0,. (7 sheh•cs e::tdt 4 feet Jong) fm;tt X :r _ 
I r iett. I''~)()""~ 10'-0"- (2 UIJriRbt c:ndt ~cll S F«t loaa) . 
l p~c:e l .. x 4"x 12'-Q,.- (br:.es c:;.cb 6 fret 1ong). 
I 11lr.r.c I 01 x 2 .. x 12'- 0''- {lof c:leu.li c:uc:h HI iadace loOJl) • 
VEGETABLES WHICH REQUIRE DRY 
STORAGE 
Swe<t potatocs.-Dig pot>toes immediately altec f""t 
l11u kUlcd the vines . Sort out the: bruised or C:U[ J'OO[I for 
.irnmedialc use. Cure the: otlu:rs hy kcc.ping than in a 
beotcc.l :1.nd wc:ll·vc.ntll<i.[td room or on the Roor of a 
brooder hOU$t rur "2 weeks nt so• F. Tlu:n atorc:. in a dry 
room with a tcmpc.rJ.turc: ()f ;bout 55•. 
Onlons.-l'ull Ute ottiou.s Q(tc:r the lint light fros.t. If 
the weather is dry, allow th.exn 1.0 cure on the ground. 1£ 
the wcn.tbcr ls dnmp, .sprc-:1e:l the onions on the Ooor of .a 
wdJ.vt milat.ed p1.3ce such ns ~ corn crlb to htUt:en curing 
:wd dryiug. Sort out imma.ture or thick*neckcd bulbs £or 
immedinrc n:~oC;. Store only wcll·mnturcd onion bulbJ in a 
cool, dry plncc:. 
Pumpkin nnd Sqmt"h.- 7lltSC vcget:!.blcs should be 
stored under dry, .modc.rntcl)· c:QOl conditions) 45• to 
5S"F. 1-.landle ~refully when hor.vesting to avoid brui""" 
I..e:ave ~~ou:m attached to ptc\'ent entrance of rot organisms 
:it this poinL Use first those prodU<ts which are i=• 
turc o.r bn1i~d;" xtorc only the vegcublcs which arc in 
good condition. 
VEGETABLES WHICH REQUIRE MOIST 
STORAGE 
To re.talo frc.shneu carrotS, beets, t·urnips, winttl rat!· 
h:hes., kohlrnbi, celery, celery cabbage, c..1bbage, t!tc., may 
be stored in moist sand. \Vhcn storing Rl9t vegc.t.'lhl~ 
place a layer of moist s-and in :. crock or firm bult, du~n 
aaange a layer of cacrots, beets, or turnips so that they 
do not touch. Add more r.1nd and another layer of \'cg~ 
ct:1bles until the jar or box is Glled. 
Celery, celery '""bbage, or cobhage mny be pulled up 
whole and the motA set in moin sand. Kcc:p the $3Dd 
s1.1fficiendy moist to prev-ent shriveling or willing. 
Vl'l'AMIN LOSSES IN STORED FOOD 
Tb.c. e.xtc:nt of the vitnmiu loss during JtQJ"a~lt: depends 
upon the &c.hnesso~ the food when puLinto storngt :10d 
Lbc length 'utcl coutticion o.E th.c Jlttlragc: perlod. Stored 
{ood alw-ays loses. some of its vitamio contt!nt. Vitamin C 
(:ucorbi~ acid) is most rc:uJily d~stroyed :mel vit:uni.n A 
and R (ohi>min) arc grnllu:lily lost. 
STORAGE DONT"S 
Don't :;11).._ apples and potatOI::I in the 131lle rtXJm Of 
s:Uound bl!c::tu.se apJ'Ics nhsorb pmmo odor. 
~Don't store C3blxt~ and curnlps in lhc: b3semem of the 
house a$ ohjcc.donnhle oc.Jnrs perntl!:ltc. Lhc hom.e. 
STORAGE DO'S 
As u rc:sult of thii c:.i~11lar, Twill remembe-r tl1esc: points 
about stornge of vcgetabler. 
J. To improve the. ventilation o( our indoor atomg1: 
room if it is not now satisfaccory. 
2. To provide adequ:1te ond s::~fe shd.f a.toruge •pace to 
n<CDmmodatc our ><•pply of home canned foods. 
3. To try to store a grelltcr vt~ri&y of -v~cubles than 




B:arrel J,)il storage 
Dry place storoJ!" 
Crock jar~ with sand 
B:aJkeu or cratcs in a well · 
\'cntiJ:ttc:d TOOIT'I or base-
ment, cc:ll:u, or ave 
For additional infonnation on Homo Storol!" of Vcg-
o:t:thle<, see D. S. Depmmen< of Agricultutt, bulletin No. 
879. 
